
Home Learning Activities 
Fortnight Beginning 15th June 2020 
 

 
Dear Year Three, 
 
We hope that you all enjoyed the last set of home learning tasks. We can see that lots of you have 
been logging on to Purple Mash and completing the tasks set. Well done! We’ve enjoyed seeing the 
work that you’ve completed. It was lovely to talk to your grown-ups and even some of you last week! 
 
White Rose Maths have decided to recap some of the learning already completed during home learning 
and have also created an alternative if we don’t want to complete these again so soon. We have 
decided to follow the alternative plans which recap learning from much earlier in the year. There is a 
link to the video learning on the grid for each day and the activity sheets can be found on Purple Mash. 
As with the last set of home learning, there are a lot of files to upload so to make it easier for you to 
find there will be a folder for each subject within the “Work 15th June” folder. Remember to click on the 
arrow next to the folder to find them! For Maths click the arrow next to the “Maths” folder and there is 
a folder inside for each week. 
 
We know that a few children might be finding it difficult to have access to a tablet or computer. Please 
don’t worry if this applies to you. We’ve included some non-IT based activities that you could do 
instead. Just choose some from the list below. (If you have completed the daily tasks, you might like to 
look at this list and try some of these activities too). 
 

Non-IT Activities 
 
ENGLISH 
- Read a chapter from your reading book and write some questions about it for someone 
else to answer. Test a grown-up! 
- Continue to write a daily diary. Write about your daily activities or record your thoughts 
and feelings. 
- Practise using your spelling words and Year Three words in sentences. 
- Write a book review about a book you have read. 
- Write and improve your sentences using the exciting sentences menu. 
 
MATHS 
-Play “First to 100”. Take turns to pick playing cards, add them up as you go, the first to 
100 wins. 
-Keep practising your times tables! 
-Draw a grid and play Battleships, use coordinates to sink the ships 
-Draw a giant clock with chalk and use it to practise telling the time 
-Go on a shape hunt- look for different shapes around your house or on a walk 
 
 
OTHER 
- Keep a prayer journal. Write a short prayer, draw a picture, each day – Dear God … I 
am sorry … Thank you … Please help …  
- Design and make a musical instrument- how will you play it? 
- If you could interview anyone, who would it be? What questions would you ask them? 
-Try some yoga, there are lots of videos on YouTube 
-Create a self-portrait- you could draw, paint, use chalk or any other materials! 

 
Keep smiling and stay safe, Year Three. We miss you lots! 
 
Mrs Bevan and Miss Clish 



Home Learning Activities   

Fortnight Beginning 15th June 2020  

  
Please note: These activities are a guide to help to structure home learning.  They are not a rigid set of expectations.  Please just do what you can.    
  
  

  ENGLISH  MATHS  FOUNDATION  

MON  

Spellings-   
  
Suffix- ation 
 
Write your spellings on a chalk or 
whiteboard.  

White Rose Home Learning- Year 3  
Summer Term, Week 5 (18th May)- Add and Subtract 2- 
and 3-digit numbers 
https://vimeo.com/417332039 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash 

Geography- Our Geography pdf 
 
Choose a human and physical landmark in the North 
East and find out some facts about them. 

TUES  

Stone Trolls text continued. 
  
Page 16, 17 and 18- Boxing up 
Look at the boxed-up story and use 
the ideas on to plan your own story 
using the boxing-up structure 
  

White Rose Home Learning  
 Summer Term, Week 5 (18th May)- Add 2- and 3-digit 
numbers 
https://vimeo.com/417332039 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

Science- How Plants get their Water pdf 
 
Water in Plants Activity Draw arrows to show how 
water is transported and finish the sentences 

WED  

Write your own “warning story” using 
your boxed-up plan. 
You don’t have to write it all today, 
you can write more tomorrow, like we 
would do in school. 

White Rose Home Learning  
 Summer Term, Week 5 (18th May)- Subtract 2- digits 
from 3-digits 
https://vimeo.com/417332443 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

Art- Antony Gormley pdf 
 
Read the information about a famous artist and 
create your own sculpture  

THURS  

 Continue to write your story 
  

White Rose Home Learning  
 Summer Term, Week 5 (18th May)- Add two 3-digit 
numbers 
https://vimeo.com/417332649 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

RE Topic - Building Bridges 
Week 4  
Look back at the new vocabulary from the topic and 
everything you have learnt about building bridges. 
Celebrate the end of the topic by saying prayers and 
sharing the simple of act of worship.   

FRI  

Edit your story. What can you 
improve? Check for capital letters, full 
stops and correct spellings. Have you 
included speech? 

White Rose Home Learning  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/  

Summer Term, Week 5 (18th May)- Friday Maths 
Challenge 
Activity sheets on the White Rose website 
 

Music- Log on to Charanga and complete some of 
your activities  
  
There are online activities in your “2Dos” on Purple 
Mash too.  
 

https://vimeo.com/417332039
https://vimeo.com/417332039
https://vimeo.com/417332443
https://vimeo.com/417332649
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/


  ENGLISH  MATHS  FOUNDATION  

MON  Journey to the Jungle pdf 
Read the text. What type of writing is it? 

How would you have felt on the journey? 

The rest of this week’s work can be 
found in this pdf. Look at the page 
numbers next to the activity on each 
day. 

White Rose Home Learning  
Summer Term, Week 6 (1st June)- Add 3-digit numbers 
https://vimeo.com/420240608 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

Geography- Features of a River pdf 
 
River Features activity Label the parts of the river 
and complete the sentences 

TUES   What do the words mean? Page 4 
Draw a picture to show what the words 
mean. Look-up any other words you 
don’t know from the text 

White Rose Home Learning  
 Summer Term, Week 6 (1st June)- Subtract 3-digit 
numbers 
https://vimeo.com/420240853 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

Science- Fantastic Flowers pdf 
 
Flower parts match activity- match the descriptions 
of parts to their names 

WED  Which synonym? Page 5  
Match the words at the bottom to the 
target words that mean the same 
thing. 
What can you remember now? Page 6 
Underline the correct meaning of the 
words and write sentences using them. 

White Rose Home Learning  
Summer Term, Week 6 (1st June)- Subtract 3-digit 
numbers 
https://vimeo.com/420240964 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

Art- Norman Cornish pdf 
 
Create a painting or drawing from your window- 
what can you see? 

THURS  Jungle Comprehension Page 7 
 
Answer the questions about the text. 
You can read it again before you start 
to remind yourself. 

White Rose Home Learning  
 Summer Term, Week 6 (1st June)- Estimating 
https://vimeo.com/420241173 -video 
Activity sheets on Purple Mash  

RE Topic - God’s People 
Read Eric’s Story (PowerPoint in RE folder). 
Compare Eric’s life to your won. What is similar and 
different? 
Complete worksheet - Eric’s story, My story.  

FRI  Write a list poem Page 8 and 9 

Look at the list poem about an explorer’s 
backpack and have a go at writing your 

own (It’s quite similar to our Sound 
Collector poems) 

Ask a grown-up to test you on your 

spellings using the suffix  
-ation 

We will finish the other tasks in the 
pdf next time! 

White Rose Home Learning  
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/  

Summer Term, Week 6 (1st June)- Friday Maths 
Challenge 
Activity sheets on the White Rose website 

Music- Log on to Charanga and complete some of 
your activities  
  
There are online activities in your “2Dos” on Purple 
Mash too.  

 

https://vimeo.com/420240608
https://vimeo.com/420240853
https://vimeo.com/420240964
https://vimeo.com/420241173
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/

